
Floral Cr'csiii
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Matn Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haiti Street.

E 1 1

Here it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and "

Heaters
At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

i,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladies' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to goat 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Iiverybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

REMOVAL SALE !

As we must vacate our present quar-
ters April lt we offer our st.ick of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
iDRTtGOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

.&. SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
SflS WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST LINE OF" Wd
PA

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAT end STRAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B.Foley, ,x
y;yf

urn.

THE poLmcAL HORIZON

I.ool 1'otltlclntis Now Interested In the
Council t'liimt.

On next Muiiduy evening tlie new Town
found! will take ehuw of the nlftlm of the
borough for the ensuing rear. At tlmt turn
new borough official will be electi-- ami
other olwngi-- i will Ik made. The iwraoniiel
nf the new Council will be follow: First
WHrtl William McOuire. Daniel J. ('oakley
ami Thomas Tnirv : Hecond ward F. K
MngHInle, M. I. Shoemaker and John 1

lloehm j Third ward 1). It. .lames. C. T
Slmunlin and William Nehwetiter ; Fourth
WHrdJueeph Hell, M.J. llretiiianand David
Howell ; Fifth ward Patrick Hand, l'eter
Ilarkln and Kdwnrd Murphy. There are
but two new members, Tracy and Howell,
and the retiring member are Kuglert ami
Lally.

There is much interest manifested among
the Democratic fltithlul as to the probable
outcome of the Councllmanic caucus. The
Cltlsen voters, of course, have no interest
outside of thatliavlug in view a letter ad-

ministration nf borough government. The
polltlual oomplexion of Council Mug Demo-
cratic by one majority, that party will con-
trol all appointments, and it ia among the
workers of that side ot the house who
evince the greatest interest lu tho shaking of
tlie plum tree.

Contrary to the usual custom no caucus has
yet beem held, and it is not likely to he
called before the end of the week. This has
caused in noli uneasiness and speculHtiuu on
the part of the small army of applicants
There is a contest for every olllco within the
gift of the new Council. A representative of
the Herald has gone the rounds and as
cortalned the names of mauy of the candi-
dates, but before Monday there is a prob-
ability that others will bob up.

For President of Council tho present
William McOuirc, can have the

honor without a win test if he desires. Some
of his friends say he does not desire it, and
would much rather be on tho floor. In the
event of his refusal to servo another torm the
names of Daniel Coakley, Joseph Boll and
M. J. Brenuau are prominently mentioned,
and especially the latter. There is not likely,
however, to be a contest in the caucus over
this positiou, which is ono that generally
brings forth more abase than honor.

Fur the positiou of secretary a nice, juicy
plnm there are three candidates. The pust-tio- n

pays faOO a year, and the preseut incum-
bent, James J. Coakley, is again willing to
gather in that mauy scheckles. Tierce
Butler, who usually occupies his time chas-
ing "rainbows" on the strength of false t.ps,
is an active candidate. Ho feels that as a
representative of tho local Democratic paper
he is entitled to the recognition asked for,
and if it is not forthcoming tho inference
will he accepted as it is intended. Butler is
a popular young man and would make au
efficient secretary. Tho name of

Cardin is also mcutioued.
For Borough Solicitor, with a nico retain-

ing fee of f100 attached, the present incum-
bent probably will have no opposition, al-
though some of tho Couucilmen have been
approached in the interest of John E. Covlo
and Edward Shoemaker, Eqs. The two
latter, however, hao not announced their
candidacy.

Borough Treasurer MuIIshey has no oppo-
sition so far, but certain contingencies might
arise in caucus that would change matters.
The salary of the office is $250 a year.

Things are difl'ercnt so far as Supervisor is
concerned. Councilman Brennan, who was
compelled to "tako the dump" last year, will
play for larger game this time and will
champion his brother for the position now
held by Superviior Burns. Tho latter's
friends are active in his behalf, 'but those
who opposo him put forth the argument that
three years as Burgess and one as Supervisor
ought to be sufficient. Some of the leaders
are urging Michael Cuff, a long resident of
the borough and who was the victim of a
deal on tho High Constable nomipatisn. Two
uouars a day Is paid to this official, and there
will be others seeking the plum. At least ono
Councilman is said to have a dark horse,
whoso name will not bo announced until the
caucus meets.

The greatest scramblo is over tho position
held by the meu who wear blue coats adorned
with brass buttons. There is a small army
of applicants, outside of the membors of tho
present force, each ot whom are announced
candidates. The names of those prominently
mentioned are Patrick Murphy, Benjamin
aiatz, Martin Mullahey, George Uritus, John
Butler, Martin Foyle, Michael Hurley,
( present members of the force"), Patrick Igo,
Michael Hefron, Michael Heatou. Thero are
other candidates, but the ones named above
are the most prominent and active. There is
a disposition on die part 'of some of the
Couucilmen to reduce the number of police-
men to four, and tho indications are there
will be three less than at present.

t or water superintendent James Bell is a
candidate for a second term. No other uamo
has been publicly announced, and whether or
not one will bob up at the caucus furture
developments must determine. Then there
is tho assistant to the water superintendent,
the two engineers and two firemen at the
pumping station, the man on the dump and
two regular men under the supervisor, all
these fall from the plum tree next Monday
when the Democratic majority gives tho
annual official shake.

In the meantime the "faithful" and their
friends await the result with a certain degree
of uncertainty.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias saved
the life of many a child. This wonderful
remedy always cures croup, whooping-coug- h

and nieasle-cough- . It has never failed.
Price 25c.

To Recruit at Shamoklii.
Recruiting Officer Moses, who has been

receiving recruits for the regular army at
Pottsville, will open au office at Sbamokiu
next week.

E
HE JSALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
jiresoriDea by eminent pcysioiai

BR. niCHTER S

PAIN EXPELLEE
II hK

W.vl .A..ffnn.l , T I, ,1 1.. tin
fnlyg"tmt m VI h Trade Mark" Anchor,'
F. Ad. liichtcr i"to., SISI'i arlSt Aeir l'oik. I

si highest Awenns. 91 3 Uranrli TfnnuAfl. fliam fltnaftTirnvV.

aSii&Jcu. hudoricU & recommended by
A. Wailey, 106 K. Main St..uj. a. MagenDucli, 103 h. Main S

. niriin, 6 3. Main!
. Btenandoah. .

itJirTrttiri ffi

((ANRftnnst sTinn(!iriT. i
Coll, Hvapfpalq&Htomacli CnimilnlntiiJ

AT THE OLD STAND I

To the Public : -

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North ilain
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

1

I Conswnpilon
Do not think for a slncle

moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
it uoes not come that way.

It creeps its wav alone.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough; then a little loss In
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

wetter stop tlie disease wliile
It is yet creeping.

rou can do it witn

You first notice that you
cough less. Tho pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened by placingone of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Free.
It Is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

HWc us Fraoty.
If you liar aur romptntnt whateyer

ana ueure me uwn meuicai suyico you
can possibly receive, write the doctor
freely. Tou will receive a prompt reply,

Tlio Wpntlior.
For enstern IVnnsylvimin and Now

Jersey: Generally fair; warmer, except
on the coast; fresh to brisk easterly
winds. For Delaware and Maryland:
Oenerally fair; fresh north to east winds.

Today's almanac: Sunrise, 0.30; sun-
set, r.r4: length of day, lib., 24m.: moon
sets, 4.24.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Anthony Skinger, of South Jardin
street, has been suddenly called to Mt. Car-m-

by the severe illuoss of hor mother, who
is suffering from bronchitis.

--Miss Ilacliel Krapf, of Hazleton, is the
guest of tho family of M. L. Kemmerer, on
North Main street.

Charles McLaughlin, stationed at Fortress
Monroe, Va., is home on a visit.

Grant Lcssig, who is a student at the
Lehigh University, South Bethlehem, is
home on a visit.

Miss Joannetto Bevan has returned homo
from Philadelphia, where she went under an
operation at the German hospital.

T. J. Broughall is still confined to bed at
tho German hospital, Philadelphia.

Mrs. G. G. Clausor has returned home from
an extended visit to Millersburg.

William D. Davis, of Mahanoy City, has
passed examination for qualified assistant e

the State Pharmaceutical Board.
W. W. Lewis, Jr., of Mahanoy City, is

homo on a ten-da- y furlough from tho United
States cruiser "Topeka."

Frederick Weeks, brother of John W.
Weeks, of this town, is still seriously ill at
his home in Gilberton.

Messrs. Frank Scott and J. J. Shea were
visitors to Mahanoy City last evening.

Miss Jeanette Dunn, of Mahanoy City, is
guest of town acquaintances.

11 EST OF AM. .
To cleanse tho system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tho Springtime
comes, use tho true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy tho genuine. Manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

only, and for salo by all druggists, at SO cents
per bottle.

Married.
Yesterday afternoon at five o'clock John

Xeifert, of Tamaqua, and Miss Annie C.
Williams wero united in marriage at the
home of the bride in Lansford.

Two Funerals.
Services over the remains of Patrick

Gaughan, will be held In the Annunciation
church morning at 9 o'clock The
funeral of Mrs. McGrath will bo held an
hour later.

Uls Tools Stolen.
When Anthony Movage, a miner of this

town, went Into his working place at the
Sutfolk colliery yesterday morning ho found
that all his tools, including a new coal cutting
machine, had been stolen.

Child neciipltiitod fiy Mine Cnrtrldtro.
Wilkeslmrre, Pa., Mnrch 3. Jlury

the daughter of An-
thony Surosky, of Sturmervillo, met a
horrible death Wednesday evening. Sho
picked up a miner's cartridge in the
streets and curried it into the honae.
There she began playing with it. Tho
cartridge exploded with great force,
blowing the little one's head off. The
girl's mother, who wns in the kitchen,
was knocked down by the force of the
explosion.

Tlio Popo Approves "AniortonnlHiri."
Home, March 3. The impression pre-

vails here that the pope's letter to Car-
dinal Gibbous approves real "American.
Ism," and condemns those who had mis-
represented it. Tho popo collected, ex-
amined and definitely repudiated ull such
misrepresentations. Hvidently he be-
lieves that the things so alleged never
existed In America, for the American
bishops would have denounced them, and
his holiness thus vindicates truo "Amer-Icaulsm- ."

C'onirrottsmiin VAoat Slbloy Strlolton.
Ilarrisburir, March 3. Congressman-elec- t

Jospeli C. Sibley, of Franklin, who
came to Ilarrisburg on Tuesday to tako
part in the senatorial contest, is seriously
ill at the Ilolton Houso. Ills physicians
suy he is threatened with pneumonia and
will send him home as oou as lie is able
to he moved.

KIIIocTliy MI110 UxilKlnn.
AVilkesbarre, Fa., March 3. There was

a heavy explosion of gas in Mine No. 1
of the Kingston Coal company, at

by which one man wits killed
and two seriously Injured. The man
killd was Ward Schaub, a laborer. The
Injured nre ITonry Evans and David A.
'I"li. mifiB. minora.

PITHY POINTS.

"nppMiliiga Throughout the Country
Chronicled (or Hasty Perusal.

I J, II fWl .In.'. .unMllnndflH C . ,

about (1,800,000.
ConirrMftmaii llm mm vnatAtiln

jnonded Irving W. Tyson as postmaster atSchuylkill Haves.
Pa II tit jiruii 1,1111.1 Tti!ir.1A.... nr........- i rv iuvi iraiiuuiuiiiun futility.at tho Honry Clay shaft. Shamoklii.
Ihe Columbia Hotel, at Tamaqua, will

change hands April 1st, wheu Patrick
O Iloylo will assume charge

Afnnv nr ., i....i.u. t 1 .

l"K for Eastnr, tho choir especially being
vui j hcuvo iu selecting appropriate music.

ltov .Tnt.ii 1 r... on . .
thn (bt.ir.11.. l..ni, un... iv,..,iunV visum; u n UIIJIU, lliB UKVll H
pointed to tho rectorship at Wllliamsport,
lunue vncani uy mo reccut iranstor ot Kev.
L A. Oarvey toPittton.

lweuty tons of rock fell on youug
Frederick Ilrungard. In a quarry near
T.Oiranfnn. minimi init,tv nMiaf.lm. n,.f l.t
life.

Schuylkill county soldiers, those in the
RicllHt !?fwirA.,f t 1 .
Wednesday.

John Plttlnger, who accidentally shot and
killed Mrs. Surah Shoemaker, at Chambers- -

blirir. Wllff ln.lit vnit.rilav It. TitalL.A irn.,1
man, to await action by the Grand Jury.

Tho Contral Presbyterian conference of
tho United Kvaugelical church is in session at
iewisuurg.

Thn 1 - l; m, .!.,., . ti. .......- ..win.,.., ujfiuj vn lib .'taunuujrPlane were paid yesterday.
William Lowis, lato flro boss at Preston y

No. 3. has been atiDointcd lusldo fnrn.
man. Mrs. lcwia is a rosideut of Ashland.

VI.I Knl .1, ....... '
cremated by the burning of his houso, and
Mrs. llainee was badly scorched.

Tho Shisslor building In Pottsvillo is to be
remodeled.

Coal Company's No. 1 mine, at Edwardsvlllc,
i.u.uinu county, Kineu warn acliauto andhildlv bllriitwl Hfflirt. a ...! 111.1 A- u ..v.. .j miu xyuviu n.
Thomas.

f,nn hiiiiflrm, utwl tl.lP.nn.. ! ....
" UllllVUM lumuii-- iiiu v

1 1. VI (IIIIIOIIVIUOU 1I1ZN1UU
department, pf the above 70 aro males and
43 females.

.TtLltll-- Sulltnn,, .lino n!.-- n tni.ua vivuiftv uiiuu, U. JIU1- -
list or some skill, was discharged from prison
yesterday, llo was committed for the larceny
of clothing at Mahanoy City.

Para nnltlrlmi I.. Ikn r.ml..t -.- 1
Johnstown, through tho breaking of a cable,
.in'i iuur meu wore uauiy injurcu.

The Chamhorlaiu colliery at St. Clair has
SlIRTltitlllflfl nlinPilft.tlia (..nnnn..il A

the mluo belug flooded with wator.
Tninins hrnkn Inin n fmtnhf nnn

IlntMi.tiom.......... on.t i.al..J 1P .. 1... iM u.1.,1.1 wii 11 mt, ui suuen
consigned to Audenricd merchants.

Our watch repairing and our orices aro tin- -
equalled. Orkin's jewelry store. tf

lieodn ICecordeit.
Deeds for tho fnllntvl

fers have been filed for record : From John
Gilbert, trustee, et al., to Cora E. Horblno,
nremisos in Kinztown : John T Hrm.
wife to Mary Ann Evans, premlsos in St.
vyiair; rrauKU. luengiingto Clara Bannan
Yuengllng, premises in Pottsvillo ; Benjamin
Walborn and wifo to Eli S. Iieinbold, prem-
ises in Mahanoy City ; Eli 8. Iieinbold and
wifo to Louisa Walborn, premises in Muha-no- v

Citv : Lorenz lvonnftr. nrNnrn.
Samuel A. Beddall, premises in TamaquaL

Sometliliig you Ion't Know,
You aro familiar with thn fnrf tlmt n.

Qreeneof 3T West 11th St., Now York City,
is the discoverer of Dr. Greene's Nervnra
blood and nervo remedy, tho most marvelous
medicine, the most wonderful cure for nerve
and blood diseases known to science, indeed,
tho surest remedy to euro disea&e that tho
world nas ever Known. But what you may
perhaps not know is that Dr. Greeno has the
largest practice among tho sick and suffering
from nervous, chronioor lingering complaints
of any uhysiciau. that h is Vast flrnfrirtiipfl
and investigation and his enormous success in
curing inousauits upon thousands of such
diseases, has lod to his discovery of aud pre-
paring medicines for every phase of disease,
modiciues of purely vegetable and harmless
nature, but oKlho most wonderful efli
curing diseases. Complicated cases of no
matter how long standintr. vield enrolir o,i
speedily to theso marvelous preparations.
There is no reason or excuse, therefore, for
,'uuific iviuaiuiug OlUK, iieuillLUU.U Or OUl OI
order. Dr. Greene gives everybody the
privilege of consulting him absolutely frse of
charge. If you canuot call at his ollico.write
him fully and freely about your complaints.
You can do so in perfect and absoluto confi-
dence. Your case detailed by letter will re-
ceive tho same careful consideration as if you
called, and ho will write you his advico and
counsel, tell you all about your complaints
and condition, whether your case iscurahlo.
and if so. how to cure it in tho surest and
quickest way. Write to him at. once. It will
coit you nothing to-- learn exactly what ails
yuu, and you ought to find out.

Orphans' Court .Mutters.
Letters of administration were granted to

B. G. Hess, on the estate of Wm. Dornbach,
late of Gilberton.
Schaal on the estato of Isaac Schaal, lato of
llcgius township, deceased.

fjiwlu waiters was appointed guardian of
O. II. Walters, miuor child of W. II. Walters,
of New l'hlladelnlil!!. rinr.euu.il ill? l,n
and sureties wore approved by the court.

Annual Soles over 6,000,000 Boxes
w&ffl8tm mint1FOE BILIOUS AND NEEV0U8 DISORDERS

8ueh as Wind and Tain in the Stomach.
Glddine33, Fulness after meals. Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Costlveness.
Blotches on Uie Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trembling Bonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IH TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Iirr.CUAM S 1MLLS, taken as direct-

ed, vllquicklyrestoro Females to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or lrregulnrltles of tho sys-
tem and cure hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hnve tb
LARCEST SALE

Of any Patent Jliillclno in tho World,
35c at all Drug Stores.

Xi iri i j i)p(ritii)s)) if stijs)jijj)Vjiil(
r we do Shamnoolna at
( Tour Home. Special Attention s

Given to Ladies. 3
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

I W. G. Dusto's I
Tonsorial Parlors,

s Ferguson House Block.
e-- 4

REMOVAL. !

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds ot stove and tin repairing done
with promptness aud satisfaction.

Our Annual

It is with the greatest pleasure that we announce to our many friends and customers in

the vicinity, that we are receiving almost every day our mammoth spring stock of cloth-

ing. After spending considerable time inspecting the stock of the leading clothing manu-

facturers of this country, we can with pardonable pride announce that the styles we arc
receiving are classed as the leading and most popular styles tlmt time and money can

purchase. There is not au old style 111 the entire stock. But all new, fashionable, and well made
clothing, and the beauty of them is, that they are made up equal to custom make and we can safely

say that when you buy one of our new spring suits you get a garment that will make you feel

comfortable and at home. Our stock of novelties for the children will surpass anything
we have ever before attempted and will embrace styles that for beauty and appearance
cannot be surpassed in this county. In fact, our prices are the lowest in the county.
The single pants for men aud boys, the nobby styles, show the pains we take in selecting
them and when you see them you will agree with us that our styles aud prices cannot be
beaten in this part of the county.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to everybody to call and examine our stock. You arc always
welcome, whether you buy or not.. w

Nos. 9 and 11 South Main Street.

GREAT MINDS OET TOGETHER.

IteuiHrknlrio Meeting or Dlntinculshecl Meu

mid Women Next Sunday.
Kudyard Kipling's strugglo for llfo, which

has been a feature of tho week, servos to
emphasize the remarkable coming together
of a number of famous writers in the great
Philadelphia Sundoy Press of next Sunday,
March S. To begin with, there will be a
sorics of anecdotes of Kipling, with the
latest photograph, a snap-sho- t, taken of the
distinguished writer. Fergus llumo will
havo a detective story which is the best
thing he lias done since his famous
"Mystory of a Hansom Cab." Paul Law-

rence Dunbar, the noted negro author
and poet, has written a story of tho n

Tuskagce Instituto In Alabama.
Lady Hcury Soinorsot, England's great
worker among tho outcasts, writes over her
own signature u story of conversion: Frank
G. Carpenter tells some odd things about life
and travel in South America; Karl" de
scribes "A Day in the Department Store"
simply a pen picture of peoplo you are fa.

miliar with the world over. The puzzle
fiends will lind another nut to crack, to-

gether with a brand new gamo founded on
the passage of tho army bill.

Next Sunday's Press will bo a treat to
ovcrybody, no matter what their taste. Bo
sure to ordor noxt Sunday's Press

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
is accompanied by a one-ye- guarantee.
Orkin's jewelry store. tf

The Cainp'8 VluauclMl Troubles.
Camp 17, P. O. S. of A., of Schuylkill

Haven, a few years ago purchased a property
which they converted into a meeting hall at
an expense of $11,000. The title to the
property was a bit beclouded, and to secure
tho mortgages a note with S. A. I.osch, fl. W.
Weiss, Irvin Tyson and Q, 1 Denglcr as en
dorsers, was given. These endorsers had an
agreement in writing with the Camp that
they should ho kept sfe. Tho beneficial
fund ran in arrears something like $500.
Claims have been presented against that fund.
Judgments were entered by others for work
done, and to save themselves Senator Losch
and tho others had an attachment issued to
protect themselves.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cull be relied
on. If y n.i suffer from coughs, colds, hoarse
ness, bronchitis or other throat aud lung
affections, this old reliable remedy will cure
Hon.

Heirs nt 1.00 n Dozon, Wholosnto.
Savannah, On., March 3. A dealer in

this city has just shipped 1,000 dozen
eggs to Havana, for which lie will re-

ceive $1.00 per dozen. The order came
before tho blizzard and the egg famine.
At that time eggs in Havana were worth
five cents each. The freeze cut off the
supply, and the dealer cabled that he
could not fill the order lower than $1.00
a dozen. Tho reply came hack to ship
them anyway. It is said he paid 30 and
40 cents a dozen for them.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FflAflK A. EVERETT
RED AND NATURAL WOOL

!

WHILE THEY LAST

At Half-Pric-e !

No. 7 East Centre Street.

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Uon't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
morning when you are iresh. Don't
select, your own glasses ut the out-
set, but go to one who has made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

TITOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
CHOICE

brands;

Three Large Mackerel, 25c.
Best Roll Butter, 30 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 35c.
limn, S'j cents per pound,

Shnulder, 6 cent per pound.
Come to our st re whtre we will tutttirn'ou

rare bargain In krocertes. CunueU go!1 U11U

butter and vgi,

Ellis Guzinsky,
Ho. 222 West Lloyd Street, sLeiuadoah, Fa,

$ppiNG Announcement

Mammoth Clothing House,

UNDERWEAR

FLOUR,

.. GOLD

Great Clearing
CONWAY'S

FAMOUS 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
102 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Everything Sold Regardless of Cost, as Our
Lease Expires In April.

-- Following Are
Nutmeg Graters, were 3 cents, now 1 cent.
Lemon Graters, were 5 cents, now 3 cents.
Flour sifters, were 7 cents, now 3 cents.
Decorated Dessert Dishes, were 10 cents, now 6 cents.
Large Decorated Dinner and Soup Plates, were 10 cents, now 6 cents.
Large Glass dishes, were' 10 cents, now 7 cents.
Glass Tumblers, were 4 cents, now 2 cents.
Bouquet Holders, were 10 cents, now 6 cents.
Large White Bowls, were 9 cents, now 5 cents,

ii 11 ii 11 11 niiLarge Tin Coffee Pots, were 10 cents, now 5 cents.
Agate Coffee Pots, were 35 cents, now 25 cents.

" " " " 25 cents, now 17 cents.
One gallon oil cans, were 30 cents, now 20 cents.
Hair, Dust and Blackening Brushes, were 10, now 7 cents.
Large Wooden Express Wagons, were 98 cents, now 40 cents.

And many other goods equally as cheap, but too numerous to
mention.

SPEClAL.--Flo- or Oil Cloth for Saturday and Monday only, 14c per yard.

DON'T FORGET THE NAME AND NUMBER.

Great Removal Sale I

We are selling all our goods at

-- HALF-PRICE.

We are going to remove to the new storeroom
next door this month.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
T South INlaln St. Abe Lcvlne, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HUNT. Store room at 16 Enst CentreFOR occupied by E. M. llrumm. For

further particulars opply at No. 10 3Jt Centre
street.

FOR SALE. A team of borses, both young
safe drivers. Also a new Bprlnir wagon

with shifting top and new harness. Apply nt
tho Hkualji otllce.

SALE. Two-stor- frame dwelling,
ITWR as tho lloussmann property,
East Conl street, Shenandoah, to scttlo the
estate. For further particulars apply to Charles
Haussmann, Fhllllpsburg, l'o.

SALE OR RENT. A double block ofFOR on West Lloyd street, and o double
block on rear of lot. Is for sale or rent. Reasons,
party leaving town. Apply at 827 West Lloyd
street, Shenandoah.

RENT. Storo room and dwelling,
FOR for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to E. O.

Urobst, grocer, cor. Jardin and Centre street, tf

WJANTED A bright nnd active young man
11 of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. $50 a week can be
made. Address letter to U, Hkualu office.

"TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

MEETING. The annualSTOCKHOLDERS' Citizens' lluildlng and Loan
Association will bo held at its nlllce, No. 127
North Main street, on Tuesday, March II, 18JV,
ut 8 p. m. lly order of

Jami Bell, I'rcs,
Attest: O. W. Dbmolkh. Seo'y.

PROPOSALS will be received bySEALED the Controller of Hchuyl- -
Kin county, at uis onico uiun 2 o ciock p. 111,

Wednesday, March 8th, for the furnishing and
printing of the required number of schedules
for Almshouse sunulles. Hainubs of schedules
and all other Information can be had at the
Controller's ofllce. .

The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
II. J. Mn.nouN,

Controller.
Controller's ofllce, Pottsville, Pa., March 2 1U9.
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COLUMBIA .

BREWING
COMPANY

Brewers of the Finest
an'd Purest

BEER, PORTER,
ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tins popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing ond skating j arties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated Imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
sell ilners' supplies and drilling machines, "DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, . Shenandoah, V,


